Rent payments with us can now save you more than a
week’s rent every year!
We love looking after our tenants, that’s why we choose to give you a simple online
payment process via SimpleRent, that gives you access to the SimpleDiscounts
program when you pay by direct debit.
Bank account Direct Debit transactions are only $1.25, and most tenants will save 5 to
10 times that every week by accessing the great savings with SimpleDiscounts.

Most households can save one to more than
two weeks rent per year by paying rent with
bank account direct debit and making full
use of SimpleDiscounts.

Purchase a Woolworths store card and use it just like cash at Woolworths,
Dan Murphy’s, BWS and even Caltex Woolworths Service Stations.
25 National retailers to choose from and many more discount programs to come.

Turnover page to see how easy it is to pay
your Entry, Bond & Rent payments…

*SimpleDiscounts is not affiliated or in partnership with any brands displayed

How do I pay the rent?

The Cairns rental

Follow the link in the SMS or email your property manager
will send you to pay for your Entry Payment, Bond and Rent

186a Margaret Street Toowoomba City QLD 4350 is

Great news Tom
6 Alpin Street, Cairns QLD 4870 is
almost yours. Complete each
payment, to enter on your lease state
date 14/04/2018. Rent Amount
$300.00 per week.

Secure your property. Entry
Payment covers the 1st 2 weeks of
rent. Visa MasterCard 1.98% or
bank account direct debit $1.25

One last step and you will be
all set for 6 Alpin Street,
Cairns QLD 4870 lease start
date 14/04/2018

Bond Finance option will be offered
to eligible tenants at the bond
payment step. Easy monthly
payments available.

Set up your rent payments, weekly,
fortnightly or monthly. Bank account
direct debit $1.25 per transaction. One
time set up of $1.10

Receive access to SimpleDiscounts and
save money on everyday purchases,
grocery, petrol, chemist and more…

